Anthropogenic impacts on the aquatic environment, especially in the context of nutrients, provide a major challenge for water resource management. The heterogeneous nature of policy relevant management units (e.g. catchments), in terms of environmental controls on nutrient source and transport, leads to the need for holistic management. However, current strategies are limited by current understanding and knowledge that is transferable between spatial scales and landscape typologies. This study presents a spatially-explicit framework to support the modelling of nutrients from land to water, encompassing environmental and spatial complexities. The framework recognises nine homogeneous landscape units, distinct in terms of sensitivity of nutrient losses to waterbodies. The functionality of the framework is demonstrated by supporting an exemplar nutrient model, applied within the Environmental Virtual Observatory pilot (EVOp) cloud cyber-infrastructure. We demonstrate scope for the use of the framework as a management decision support tool and for further development of integrated biogeochemical modelling.
Introduction
Nutrient enrichment of inland and coastal waters and the subsequent decline in their ecological quality present a widespread problem for water resource management McGonigle et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012) . Effective management for preventative and remedial action at the catchment, regional or landscape scale requires explicit consideration of the complexities of the hydrological and biogeochemical controls that act in unity to deliver nutrients to waterbodies (P€ arn et al., 2012; Greene et al., 2013; Robson, 2014) . However, the development of such integrated management strategies is limited by the availability of science understanding and knowledge that is transferable between spatial scales and landscape typologies.
Observational data used for informing process understanding of nutrient transfer is often generated at relatively small experimental scales. Findings from these studies are not necessarily directly transferable for application at the whole catchment scale without the development of a modelling solution, bespoke for the system and the data available to drive that model (Haygarth et al., 2012; Ye et al., 2012) . As catchment area increases, considerable variation in the hydrological and biogeochemical controls on nutrients transpire, reflecting variations in upstream catchment characteristics such as geology, soils, land use and topography. A modelling solution is also often based on the determination of partial fractions of the total nutrient load exported from land to water, underestimating the scale and impact of the enrichment problem, and is therefore likely to misinform the direction of environmental management aimed at mitigating the problem (Burt and Johnes, 1997; Johnes, 2007; Yates and Johnes, 2013) .
Policy makers and environmental managers seeking to develop management and mitigation options for impacted systems have had to either (1) fund the development of site-specific modelling and monitoring programmes for each catchment of interest, (2) use knowledge acquired from inadequate, low resolution or partial monitoring of a limited range of nutrient fractions in the catchment of interest or neighbouring catchment, or (3) use knowledge acquired from high resolution studies in systems which might not be directly comparable with the catchment of interest. In order to deliver effective comprehension of nutrient cycling and export dynamics under current and potential environmental change conditions there is an urgent need to develop better mechanisms for the transfer of knowledge and science understanding between data-rich and data-poor systems (Beven and Alcock, 2012) .
A range of approaches have been developed to tackle the need for better understanding and management of nutrients in the environment. Simpler correlative statistical modelling approaches, such as the Global News model (Seitzinger et al., 2010) , can generate visually attractive simulations of catchment behaviour at regional to global scales, but lack a physical basis (or representation of the specific physical conditions controlling functional behaviour in differing environments). Such approaches are often inaccurate and uncertain when reduced to a scale suitable for environmental management, generating high risk when used to support operational management and policy development. Dynamic processbased modelling approaches with a physical basis, such as the Integrated Catchment (INCA) modelling suite for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), carbon (C) and sediment (Whitehead et al., 1998; Wade et al., 2002; Futter et al., 2007; Lazar et al., 2010) , provide the opportunity to capture the science understanding generated by high resolution research on catchment behaviours at a range of scales. However expert knowledge and high concomitant costs are currently associated with the calibration of the model(s) to local conditions in each application (Dean et al., 2009) .
Less data-intensive models that represent intrinsic nutrient retention and release capacity as a function of environmental attributes provide a suitable alternative approach. Such models have been developed in a number of countries, and based on measureable properties of the landscape, they provide optimised parameter ranges for key drivers of catchment function, related to regional landscape typologies. These include an explicit representation of landscape form and function either within optimised parameter ranges, or embedded within a regionalised framework. Examples include the export coefficient model (ECM) applied within the context of a geoclimatic region framework Johnes and Butterfield, 2002) , the integrated models IMAGE and INTEGRATOR, the Indicator Database for European Agriculture (IDEAg) covering the agriculture sector and sewage systems, the Emission Database for Global Atmospheric Research (EDGAR) covering atmospheric emissions from all sectors, and the Unified EMEP model calculating atmospheric transport and deposition models applied across the whole of Europe in the most recent European Nitrogen Assessment . These models tend to operate at a coarser temporal scale in order to fit the model predictions to the average annual behaviour of a catchment, but are spatially explicit in simulating typical catchment behaviours within similar, quasi-homogenous region types. As these are based on measureable properties of the landscape, they offer opportunities for aggregating data and knowledge from plot to catchment, regional and global scale, and the transfer of knowledge from datarich to data-poor environments by using local spatially-explicit high resolution data from the environment. This paper aims to present an improved regionalised framework that explicitly integrates the myriad of environmental attributes controlling nutrient retention and loading exported to waterbodies across the United Kingdom (UK). Two objectives are set. First, an earlier framework by Johnes et al. (2007) , used as a foundation, has been extensively refined in an iterative way to improve the region classification methodology, spatial resolution of source datasets and geographic extent. Second, we demonstrate how this framework has been applied at catchment and broader spatial scales by supporting an exemplar nutrient model. Instead of traditional off-line processing, the framework and associated model has been hosted by a novel cloud cyber-infrastructure, developed in the Environmental Virtual Observatory Pilot (EVOp) project, funded by the Natural Environment Research Council (NERC). This setup provides efficient processing time together with a user-friendly geospatial web portal (Elkhatib et al., 2013; Emmett et al., 2014; Vitolo et al., 2015) . A discussion of how such a framework and approach will contribute to advancing nutrient modelling and management is also included.
Materials and methods
The functionality of the foundation geoclimatic region framework was demonstrated using the ECM developed by Johnes (1996) . For context we give a brief description of the ECM and application to the original framework, including evaluation metrics and limitations (section 2.1). The development of the new framework is described, together with details on source datasets, classification rules and evaluation and application metrics (section 2.2). Application of the framework supporting the exemplar ECM within the cloud computing architecture and evaluation of model estimates is also outlined (section 2.3). All development and evaluation metrics are guided by recommendations by Bennett et al. (2013) .
Background

Export coefficient model
The ECM developed by Johnes (1996) is based on the semi-distributed approach that calculates the nutrient load exported to any water body (freshwater, estuarine or marine) as the sum of the total nutrient load exported to that water body from all sources within its catchment. Different coefficients are adopted for individual crops, as well as for types of livestock units and the coefficients for humans are determined based on the discharge and treatment efficiency of domestic sewage in large Wastewater Treatment Works (WwTW), small packet Sewage Treatment Works (STW) and septic tank systems. The model also takes into account nitrogen fixation by plants (varying by crop type) and deposition of both N and P from atmospheric sources. The ECM is outlined as:
where L is the load of nutrients (TN or TP), E i is the export coefficient for nutrient source i, A i is the area of the catchment occupied by land use type i, or number of livestock type i, or people, I i is the input of nutrients to source i, and p is the total input of nutrients from atmospheric deposition. Rates of nutrient input and rates of nutrient export are based on spatially explicit monitoring and experimental data for each major livestock type and land cover category, and vary between differing geoclimatic region types.
2.1.2. Foundation framework 2.1.2.1. Iterative calibration and performance evaluation. The ECM was simplified to run for a limited number of landscape unit types in England and Wales that share similar functional behaviour in terms of process controls on TN and TP cycling and loading to waterbodies (Johnes, 1996 (Johnes, , 2007 Johnes and Butterfield, 2002) . These were originally defined based on the major classes of geoclimatic region identified in the 1st Land Utilisation Survey of Britain (1931e1940) and are illustrated in Fig. 1 (a) . Geoclimatic regions represent landscape units comprising broadly similar climate, geology, soil types, topography and natural vegetation cover which have, therefore, similar ranges of nutrient export potential (and nutrient retention capacity) as a function of flow volume, timing and routing from land to stream. Generic sets of export coefficients (unit-specific parameter values) were derived for each of these geoclimatic regions and land use class. The coefficients were selected from plot scale experiments and small headwater catchment scale research, and were optimised to reflect the intrinsic nutrient retention capacity of each region type. Using a quantitative approach by coupling real and modelled values (Bennett et al., 2013) , the selected coefficients were calibrated in an initial application to observed TN and TP data for one water year in one catchment for which high resolution observational data were available (data-rich). The calibrated coefficients selected for each nutrient source in each region were then tested in a rigorous multiple testing procedure, with the calibrated model run using the same coefficients for a series of time slices from the historic records for that catchment. If the model predicted within ±10% of observed loads the model coefficients were accepted as tested and validated for that catchment and were then applied using the same internally tested coefficient set to at least two other catchments with 10 years of observational data in that geoclimatic region type. If the model failed the initial internal testing, it was re-calibrated until the test threshold was met. If the model failed the second, external test when run for comparable catchments in the same geoclimatic region, model calibration was revisited.
The catchments in which the model was tested against observed TN and TP data are shown in Fig. 1 (b) , coded to indicate the dominant original geoclimatic region type for each catchment. Modelled data were also plotted against corresponding high resolution observational data from 75 data-rich catchments. A minimum of three catchments for each of the six geoclimatic region types were included. Close fits (R 2 ¼ 0.98 for both N and P for 75 catchments and >150 pairs of data). Further details on the calibration and test steps are given in publications by Johnes (1996 Johnes ( , 1999 , Johnes et al. (1996 Johnes et al. ( , 2007 and Johnes and Butterfield (2002) . Model fit with reconstruction of past P loading on two lakes in England using diatom indices was also confirmed and tested against observed P concentration data for the lakes (Bennion et al., 2005) .
2.1.2.2. Limitations. The original framework provided the first opportunity for integrated national scale TN and TP modelling. However, the framework was limited by the lack of available (at that time) high resolution environmental information with which to derive the geoclimatic regions mapping, and was furthermore limited to the geographical extent of England and Wales. The general approach has been revisited in the current research to generate an improved framework, at a finer spatial resolution, allowing for better discrimination of nutrient export behaviours in small, data-poor catchments and across a wider range of landscape types, including extension to cover Scotland and Northern Ireland. The new classified regions include lowland peatland, coastal plain and estuarine environments that had previously provided the least precise estimations when lumped with coarser geoclimatic region classes.
Refined framework
Iterative derivation of explicit homogeneous landscape units
An iterative approach was adopted in developing and testing the classification of distinct geoclimatic regions. The methodological approach involved the first comprehensive use of the British Geological Survey (BGS) Parent Material Model (PMM) data, which was provided by the BGS at a spatial resolution of 1:50 000 (Lawley, 2011) . These source data provide geospatial information on the basic foundations of soils, their structure, drainage and geochemistry across the UK. Metrics of slope gradient (degrees) extracted from a 1:50 000 resolution digital elevation model (DEM) and 1 km 2 gridded mean annual runoff data (mm day À1 ) were also used as additional source data for the regionalised classification. ArcGIS Desktop 10.0 was used for data manipulation.
Using current knowledge and expert opinion from a multidisciplinary working group of biogeochemists, hydrologists, geologists and soil scientists, a rule-based methodology (Fig. 2 ) was developed to separate out nine homogenous geoclimatic unit types (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). These rules were based on the characteristics of the three sets of source data used, in terms of landscape sensitivities to TN and TP export and retention. First, the characteristics of the original six geoclimatic regions (pink, green, blue, brown, yellow and red) were reviewed and explicit rules for separation better defined (e.g. unambiguous geology, slope and runoff thresholds). A further three regions (olive, orange and purple) were identified as key landscape types that were not properly represented in the original classification. Using data based on their biogeochemical and hydrological characteristics these three landscape types were extracted to form distinct units.
The major landscape unit defined for the upland regions in the UK is classified as yellow (in the web version) in Fig. 3 . This represents those areas of the UK with the highest potential rates of N and P flow from land to water due to steep slopes, high rainfall and low baseflow index. They have the lowest actual (realised) rates of export, however, as these upland moorland peat areas (>300 m above mean sea level (amsl)) mainly support forestry, low intensity sheep production, and to a lesser extent cattle grazing and are therefore used less intensively. This means that despite the high degree of slope, abundance of rainfall generating runoff averaging 1200e2000 mm per year, together with the relatively high proportion of overland flow and near-surface lateral quickflow as a function of thin soils and scarce vegetation that overlie impermeable bedrock, the high nutrient export potential of these landscapes is not translated into high nutrient flow rates. The geoclimatic regions coloured pink have a somewhat similar geographic distribution to the yellow regions, but occur more frequently (29.4% compared with 15.7%) and on moderately elevated (<150 m amsl) acidic soils underlain by impermeable metamorphic bedrock. Differences between both regions also include greater realised export rates for N and P due to the greater intensity of crop and grassland production and higher livestock densities commonly supported in these regions. The accumulation of N and P inputs here are likely to generate a substantial pool of N and P which has potential for export to adjacent waters in wet conditions. The regions assigned as purple were classed as yellow in the original framework. However, in contrast to the revised yellow regions, these landscape units are typically hilly lowland (<300 m amsl) peat systems often but not always overlying impermeable Palaeogene rock that have developed in areas around estuaries, in valley-bottom fens and other topographic depressions. Poor drainage leads to the area becoming water-logged. Owing to their relative accessibility compared to upland peat areas, the purple regions are subject to increased agricultural intensity. However, relatively low nutrient export rates occur owing to nutrient retention within the developing peat layers and the tight cycling of any available nutrients within the system. Likewise and also reclassed from the original yellow units, the orange regions support high export potential, but low actual nutrient export rates as a result of peat soils overlying Eocene bedrock in the few remaining lowland moorland areas of the UK, with no fertiliser use, and extensive, low stocking density livestock grazing.
Low to moderate N and P flow potential is characteristic of the flat dry regions of the UK, classified here as brown, despite intensive arable production with associated high rates of fertiliser N and P applications to crops and grass. This reflects the fact that despite a high rate of N and P input to this landscape, the flatness of the topography, the low rates of runoff (<150 mm per year) and permeable soils generate a low actual rate of total nutrient export to waters. In comparison, N and P export is greater in the lowland hilly blue region, which is underlain by permeable bedrock because of the high rate of N and P input, combined with the higher rate of nutrient export potential generated by steeper slopes, and higher rainfall intensity. This is reflected in the coefficient values assigned for this landscape type.
Finally, the highest rates of N and P export are predicted for the green and olive regions, representing flat lowland areas with heavy clay soils (green), river alluvium and flat coastal plains underlain by marine or estuarine sediments (olive). The olive regions are a subclass of the original green regions. These flat, wet, low permeability landscapes support the highest rates of grassland fertiliser application in the UK, together with the highest stocking densities for dairy and beef cattle production, which collectively lead to a combination of high N and P input rates and export potential. Much of this region is under-drained, facilitating rapid transport of nutrients and sediment to adjacent waters along the drainage system, and many of the soils are super-saturated with phosphorus following decades of intensive stock production and fertiliser application (Johnes and Butterfield, 2002; Johnes et al., 2007) .
Evaluation of the framework
Bennett et al. (2013) recognise situations where a qualitative approach, rather than a quantitative method, is necessary for performance evaluation owing to the nature of the subject under review, such as participatory modelling frameworks for establishing a common understanding of a system. The geoclimatic framework was assessed using the best means available: a combined approach using a mixture of comparison with quantitative data (two forms of data independent to the framework training data) and a qualitative assessment using current knowledge of landscape character and land use.
First, the hydrological nature of the geoclimatic regions was investigated using the base flow index (BFI) and catchment descriptions of over 1400 hydrological catchments monitored in the national river flow archive (NRFA) at the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH). The BFI, ranging from 0 to 1.0 (Gustard et al., 1992) and derived using hydrograph analysis of long-term gauged daily mean flows, is a measure of the proportion of the river runoff that originates from stored sources. For example, rivers draining impervious clay catchments typically have low baseflow indices (0.15e0.35) and display an extreme flow regime. For these catchments, a high proportion of the flow in the river is delivered along overland and near-surface lateral quickflow pathways, particularly during storm events, affecting the timing, magnitude and chemistry of nutrient delivery to the water body (Johnes, 2007) . Conversely, permeable chalk streams typically have a BFI greater than 0.9 as a result of a high proportion of the flow in the river delivered from groundwater sources (i.e. a large amount of runoff is routed through the slow response store). Permeable catchments convey greater dampening of the rainfall signal with larger withincatchment stores: moderate flows prevail with the absence of high peak flow events (Allen et al., 2014) and therefore also affect the transfer of nutrients to a waterbody Johnes, 2007; Yates and Johnes, 2013) . For the purpose of evaluating the geoclimatic region framework, the BFI of catchments acted as an independent proxy for describing geology (Bloomfield et al., 2009) and the delivery of nutrient loads to waterbodies (Johnes, 2007; Deelstra et al., 2014) . Catchment boundaries for the NRFA gauging points were overlaid on the revised geoclimatic regions and three catchments for each region that contained >85% composition of the catchment was selected for evaluation. A mean value for the assigned BFI for the three selected catchments for each geoclimatic region was compared for consistency with the inherent hydrological properties of the geoclimatic regions.
A second evaluation of the framework, in the form of grids, rather than catchments, was carried out using BFIHOST data. This base flow index is a measure of catchment hydrology derived using the 29-class hydrology of soil types (HOST) classification, a grouping of soil associations into classes based on physical properties of soils and on their hydrogeological setting (Gustard et al., 1992; Boorman et al., 1995) . The BFIHOST values were derived from multivariate regression of the soil type data against long-term BFI data for representative catchments in the UK. The BFIHOST data comprises a 1 km 2 gridded spatial resolution and were overlaid on the geoclimatic region framework. The BFIHOST value that coincided with each grid cell in the geoclimatic region framework was extracted and the percentage composition in each region calculated.
The composition of geoclimatic regions present in a single river catchment, the River Dee that flows into England to the Irish Sea from its headwaters in Wales, was examined for consistency using qualitative data on catchment characteristics and land use (Natural Resources Wales, 2013).
Model application
The year 2000 was selected for demonstrating the function of the geoclimatic region framework with the supporting ECM. Digital data required for populating the model were acquired from a range of data sources, manipulated in ArcGIS Desktop 10.0 and transferred to a geospatial database for model application within the EVOp portal cyber-infrastructure.
Data source
Data for land use and livestock (total number of cattle, pigs, sheep and poultry) in Britain (England, Wales and Scotland) were taken from the Annual Agricultural Census Returns for 2000 at a spatial resolution of 4 km 2 grid. The data comprised the area of land used for cereal crops, other arable crops, bare fallow land, permanent grassland, temporary (ley or rotational) grassland, the area of rough grazing land (unfertilised), and the area of woodland/orchards. Corresponding data for Northern Ireland were sourced from the Northern Ireland Agricultural Census 2000. The total number of people in Britain and Northern Ireland were obtained from the respective 2001 Census of Human Population. Atmospheric N deposition across the UK data was sourced from the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) at a spatial resolution of 5 km 2 . Owing to a deficiency of distributed P deposition data, a predefined value based on that reported by Johnes (1996) was adopted. This is an area of input data uncertainty to the model, requiring refinement through future research. Input coefficients to accompany the model data included values for the average amount of TN and TP produced per human/livestock unit (by type) annually, the nature and extent of sewage treatment facilities/livestock manure handling, fertiliser application rates to crops and grassland and N fixation by crop type (taken from the Survey of Fertiliser Practice), using and adapting coefficient ranges previously reported by Johnes et al. (2007) and Johnes and Butterfield (2002) . Fig. 3 . The revised geoclimatic framework, extended to include Scotland and Northern Ireland and the first standardised nutrient modelling framework for the UK. The degree of spatial detail for a single catchment (River Dee, circled) is displayed in Fig. 5 .
Spatial database
A spatial database was developed at a grid-based spatial scale of 4 km 2 across the whole of the UK, comprising 63 241 independent grid cells. Each 4 km 2 grid cell was given a unique identification number and the gridded structure was converted to an ESRI shapefile. Input parameters (e.g. permanent grass, urban area) were given a unique codename and parameter information was extracted per grid by intersection of the data shapefiles with the 4 km 2 grid shapefile. Following data population, a shapefile describing the model database and 4 km 2 grid boundaries was then overlaid on a shapefile containing the revised geoclimatic region framework. The proportion of each geoclimatic region in every 4 km 2 grid was extracted and a percentage composition of each region within the grid was assigned. The new shapefile (model database plus 4 km 2 grid boundaries) was then intersected with shapefiles representing the geographic boundaries of various water quality management reporting units (river catchment, Water Framework Directive River Basin District (WFD RBD), Coastal Drainage Unit, OSPAR marine zones, and UK countries). Columns were created in the database to indicate the spatial location of each 4 km 2 grid with respect to the various reporting units.
Scenarios
Distributed scenario testing of multiple potential land-based nutrient mitigation measures was carried out to explore their potential impact on the rate of nutrient export from land to water. The scenarios target key sources of nutrients in certain geoclimatic regions that threatened the potential for meeting water quality targets . Measures to reduce P export to waters from point source discharges from wastewater treatment facilities, sewage works and septic tank systems were also included. The scenarios tested represent conditions appropriate under (1) Compliance with Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) policy guidance, (2) mitigation through on-farm measures, (3) mitigation measures appropriate to the delivery of reduced diffuse N and P loads to support Water Framework Directive (WFD) compliance. In addition to those tested under (1e3), (4) included measures to ensure compliance with the standards required under the European Union (EU) Urban Wastewaters Treatment Directive (UWwTD) to all sewage sources in the UK (80% reduction of P export from humans). Details on each scenario are presented under these headings in Table 2 . Manipulations were performed on a geoclimatic region basis, using the concept of identifying problem sources for regions similar to Johnes et al. (2007) .
Web application
The ECM was deployed as a web application as part of the EVOp portal in order to gain wide accessibility, high availability, and good user experience. A web tool was developed (supported by the geoclimatic region framework) in order to provide the user with an interactive and intuitive interface that is accessible for any device with a modern web browser. 1 The ECM implementation was imported from its previous format as a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet to a web application composed of two parts: a cloud-hosted part and an in-browser part. These are described below, after briefly introducing the underlying cloud infrastructure.
The EVOp cloud infrastructure was developed to enable hosting a myriad of models (e.g. hydrological, soil) and a large amount of data (including time series, geographical, topological, nutrients, etc.). This infrastructure is managed by a bespoke Infrastructure Manager that monitors computational load and usage and, accordingly, automatically enforces resource management rules to ensure high performance for all connected users and low operational cost (based on a predefined policy that is tailored to the specifics of the used cloud service providers). Modellers, in liaison with distributed system developers, use this infrastructure to construct web services that could be remotely triggered to process data. For the purposes of the ECM, the respective web service conforms to the Web Processing Services (WPS) standard (Castronova et al., 2013) . This is an Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) specification for how geospatial inputs and outputs should be handled between different computer software units.
The cloud-hosted part of the application handles the bulk of the calculations for the model for any general area of interest, enabling the application to leverage the computational processing power and disk space provided by the cloud. This part of the application is developed using MySQL for storing and querying spatial data, and PHP for exposing a WPS-compliant web service that is used for communication with the user's device. Due to the elastic computational capabilities offered by the cloud infrastructure, the service could be invoked using different input parameter values repeatedly by the same user or by a large number of different users at the same time.
The service passes summary tables back to the user's browser, at which point the in-browser code takes over the processing responsibilities. This code, written in JavaScript, runs in the user's web browser to perform some final calculations using the summary tables and visualise the output in an interactive manner that allows the user to zoom in and out of different parts of the results to explore different scenarios. A JavaScript framework (jQuery 2 ) and FLOT 3 (a plotting library for jQuery) were also used for generating pie and barcharts. These were used in conjunction with HTML (HyperText Markup Language) and CSS (Cascading Style Sheets) which are used to structure and style the web pages. Performing the final stage of the calculation on the user's device facilitates scenario testing together with fast calculation and visualisation of the model estimates at any spatial scale. Calculations were performed for each 4 km 2 cell encompassed by the selected area, assuming that the land uses were assigned equally as per percentage composition of geoclimatic region in the cell. The user experience of the modelling process, including the method of scenario application, is demonstrated in the video http://vimeo.com/ 107474845. Fig. 4 is a screenshot of the output of the web tool that the user could use to further explore and manipulate the results. Further technical details are available in Elkhatib et al. (2013) , Emmett et al. (2014) and Vitolo et al. (2015) .
Evaluation of model estimates
Owing to a lack of comprehensive landscape scale data the modelled outcomes for nutrient loads per year were assessed using qualitative comparisons with other landscape scale model outcomes for the UK: (1) the integrated IDEA-INTEGRATOR model which has not been specifically calibrated to UK conditions but has been applied there at a 1 km 2 grid resolution and (2) the Global News model (Seitzinger et al., 2010) . In accordance with Bennett et al. (2013) , the performance of modelling future conditions, such as the interventions applied as scenarios in this study, could not be directly assessed in quantitative terms as representative data do not exist. Nevertheless, lack of independent data for evaluation is not constraining as the purpose of the current research is to demonstrate the geoclimatic region framework, rather than to test the applicability of a nutrient model.
Results and discussion
Geoclimatic framework evaluation
The mean BFI of the three catchments comprising >85% composition of a single geoclimatic region class were consistent with the hydrological/permeability properties used for regional separation: 0.17 for green; 0.31 for yellow; 0.35 for pink; 0.62 for brown; and 0.89 for blue. There were no catchments for which the orange, olive or purple geoclimatic regions comprised >85% area. Evaluation also showed that BFIHOST classes coincided with the hydrological/permeability character of geoclimatic regions. For instance, 71% of HOST class 1 (BFI of 1.0) areas were comprised of the blue geoclimatic region, 60% of HOST class 19 (BFI of 0.4) areas contained the yellow geoclimatic region, and the green and olive geoclimatic made up 78% of the area contained by HOST class 9 (BFI of 0.35).
An example of the composition of the geoclimatic region framework for a single river catchment, the River Dee, is shown in Fig. 5 . The catchment of the River Dee is diverse both hydrologically and geologically; the landscape, therefore, varies considerably, and this is reflected in land use and human settlement patterns (Natural Resources Wales, 2013) . The western upland part of the catchment on the edge of Snowdonia mountain range is predominately rural, with sheep farming on the poorer areas of grassland, with large areas of coniferous forestry plantation. This region is coded in the upland category (yellow). The mountains of this area reach altitudes that exceed 850 m and mean annual rainfall reaches 2500 mm. River flows rise quickly in response to precipitation events, rapidly returning to baseflow after the event (Outram et al., 2014) . Moving east to the middle catchment, the landscape changes to lower elevation hill slopes supporting intensive mixed arable and livestock production (pink), while the lower reaches of the river drain through the Cheshire Plain, consisting of fertile clays (green) on which intensive dairy and beef cattle production is practised. The hydrological regime changes in these lowland areas, less rainfall occurs with mean annual rainfall dropping to 700 mm near the basin outlet. A damped flow regime with a moderate response to rainfall events then predominates. Internationally important mudflats (olive) are contained along the fringes of the Dee Estuary while only 6% of the catchment is urbanised, where the main urban centres (red) account for over 60% of the human population resident in the catchment.
Model estimates
The gridded output data for total loading of TN per hectare (TN ha À1 yr À1 ) in the Dee catchment (Fig. 6 ) reflects the nutrient export potential conceptualised in the modelling framework; greater exports are shown for the green and pink regions reflecting high nutrient supply and export potential, while the yellow region displays much lower realised export.
Examples of the ECM output at various spatial scales in 2000 for total TN and for TP are presented in Figs. 7 and 8 . Outputs are shown in order of increasing aggregated spatial area characterised by different hydrological accounting units, ranging from 4 km 2 grid scale up to the major reporting units for the UK.
The geoclimatic regions encapsulate the concept that land capability for nutrient uptake or export and the risk of adverse water quality vary geographically. Areas with common environmental characteristics (e.g. soils, geology, and microclimate) behave similarly, therefore facilitating a means for coordinated regionalised landscape-scale remediation to achieve water quality goals. The land management scenarios explored (Table 2) are simple exploratory exemplars, reflecting the general concept of reduction measures, but outputs highlight the real challenge for effective mitigation schemes to determine which strategies are most appropriate in each landscape type in the context of different stressors.
The model output for the upland yellow regions shows that these areas export the lowest load of nutrient per unit area, just 3% and 5% of total diffuse TP and TN loads of the total diffuse nutrient export estimated for the whole of the UK, (Tables 3 and 4) respectively, although the landscape type is the third most common in the UK (16%). These upland regions, often feeding into headwater streams, are nevertheless under pressure from diffuse pollution, and by acting to keep sediment and nutrients out of the stream's lower reaches plus supporting a range of species that are uniquely adapted to their habitat, small changes in nutrient concentrations may have significant impacts owing to their low resilience to environmental change (Reed et al., 2009) . The largest loads of nutrients and most noticeable changes which result from the remediation scenarios occur in the areas largely dominated by the green and olive landscape type. The flat, impermeable lowland green regions make up 25% of the UK's land mass, although the export of nutrients from these areas provide a disproportionate 36% and 43% of the total TN and TP diffuse nutrient export estimated for the whole of the UK, respectively, highlighting the importance of spatial targeting with tailored interventions. The free-draining regions classed as blue and brown display moderate to high exports of TN and TP under current conditions. The nutrient loads in the blue regions not only pose a threat to the groundwater-fed chalk streams in the area, but also the economically important aquifers that underlie these areas as they are extremely vulnerable to contamination (Stuart et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012 Wang et al., , 2013 . At present UWwTD compliance is only required for larger WwTW serving a population equivalent greater than or equal to 10 000 persons. The scenario testing here suggests that even with a selection of diffuse measures in place, a maximum of 58% reduction in P export can occur (Fig. 9) , with the greatest rates of reduction in P export occurring in major urban centres. Primarily, the results show that targeting urban sources of TP is likely to demonstrate the most immediate decrease in nutrient loading. This contrasts markedly with the output from scenario testing for N ( Fig. 10) , with a maximum of only 29% reduction in N export even under the most stringent conditions tested, and the greatest rates of reduction in N export occurring in lowland agricultural areas, particularly in the impermeable green western areas where livestock farming on heavy clay soils is common.
Evaluation of model estimates
Calibrated model output from the ECM application shows annual TN flux rates ranging from <2 kg TN ha À1 yr À1 on the west coast of Scotland to >130 kg TN ha À1 yr À1 in the major urban centres in south-east England, with a national average rate of N flux in lowland rural catchments of approximately 40 kg TN ha À1 yr À1 , and lowest rates of total TN flux in East Anglia (25 kg N ha À1 yr À1 ). The integrated IDEA-INTEGRATOR model, which has not been specifically calibrated to UK conditions but has been applied there at a 1 km 2 grid resolution , shows comparable ranges, with <2.5 kg ha À1 yr À1 in the Highlands and Islands of Scotland, > 100 kg ha À1 yr À1 in urban centres of south east England and upland areas, 4 with an average rate of N flux in rural lowland catchments of approximately 35 TN kg ha À1 yr À1 , and the lowest rates of N flux in East Anglia at approximately 20 TN ha À1 yr À1 . While there has been no attempt to explicitly compare the two models, the patterns and flux rates are broadly similar.
The Global News model attempts to predict TN flux at the river catchment scale in three forms: dissolved inorganic N (nitrate plus nitrite plus ammonium, DIN), dissolved organic N (DON), and particulate N. The results look impressive at a global scale, but when we break this down they offer a poor representation of flux patterns across the UK at the scale at which catchment Fig. 5 . Location and extent of the revised geoclimatic framework for the River Dee Water Framework Directive River Basin District (WFD RBD). The location of the River Dee catchment in the UK context is indicated in Fig. 3 . 4 There is more explicit treatment of N deposition in this approach than in the export coefficient modelling approach, hence the higher predicted rates of N flux in uplands receiving high rates of N deposition. management takes place. Global News DIN flux for 2005 is estimated to lie in the range 1.9 (The Wash region) to 52.7 kg TN ha À1 yr À1 , with no discrimination of the west coast of Scotland from SE England. Even if the DON and particulate N fluxes were to be added to provide a total N flux estimate, both the range and variation in N flux estimates across the UK would provide a poor fit to observed N flux. This poor model fit to observed N flux behaviours derives primarily from the lack of a consideration for the variations in landscape within this model, and such model outcomes would provide unrealistic and misleading information to policy makers if disaggregated. The lack of a physical basis for this type of modelling provides apparent functionality, but lacks effective representation of environmental form and function and cannot be recommended as providing reliable underpinning for environmental policy and management at the catchment scale.
Implications of approach
Guidelines and recommendations for effective water resource management emphasise the importance of integrated approaches, cross-sectoral planning and participation of stakeholders and the public (European Commission, 2000; Rizzoli et al., 2008; Laniak Fig. 6 . Gridded output of total nitrogen (TN ha À1 yr À1 ) export at 4 km 2 resolution for the year 2000 for the River Dee WFD RBD (Water Framework River Basin District) is shown. The location of the River Dee catchment in the UK context is indicated in Fig. 3 . Fig. 7 . Model outputs for total phosphorus (TP) flux (kg ha À1 yr À1 ) across the UK using data for the year 2000. Outputs are shown in order of increasing spatial area, starting from 4 km 2 grids up to OSPAR marine zones. Data outputs for the coarser scale units were aggregated from the 4 km 2 grid scale outputs. Export in kg yr À1 for each grid square is aggregated across the region, with the final result reported in kg ha À1 yr À1 . et al., 2013) . Although the focus in this paper has been on P and N in water, many of the methods described and discussion points relate to environmental data and models in general (e.g. carbon, ecological metrics, hydrology). In order to create a better understanding of the dominant processes and controls along environmental and spatial gradients it is important that novel and flexible modelling structures are developed and run efficiently. Approaches are also needed to provide scenarios testing capability to understand how environmental change and interventions may perturb cycles, and the likely efficacy of proposed mitigation measures. For instance, a low-entry barrier tool with the capability to undertake rapid exploratory analysis, such as the scenario analysis described here, is suitable for investigating the likely benefit of programmes of measures (POMs) for compliance with WFD requirements in Europe.
The need for integrated environmental modelling has been instigated by contemporary environmental problems and policies. The advancement of this approach is facilitated by transdisciplinary science and the strength of modern computers that allow the environment to be treated in a holistic way (Laniak et al., 2013) . Integrated management for water resources is particularly suitable at the scale of the hydrological catchment; catchments typically present complex environments that comprise multiple processes and stakeholders. An increased emphasis on integrated water assessment and management at a catchment scale has led to the further development of modelling tools (Holguin-Gonzalez et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2013; Lescot et al., 2013) . For example hydrological science is transforming to meet the needs of sustainable water management strategies (Wagener et al., 2010) . These Fig. 8 . Model outputs for total nitrogen (TN) flux (kg ha À1 yr À1 ) across the UK using data for the year 2000. Outputs are shown in order of increasing spatial area, starting from 4 km 2 grids up to OSPAR marine zones. Data outputs for each of the coarser units were aggregated from the modelled outputs at 4 km 2 scale. Export in kg yr À1 for each grid square is aggregated across the region, with the final result reported in kg ha À1 yr À1 . advancements present greater levels of integration between models and between modelling and decision making processes, leading to the development of better integrated environmental models (Beven, 2007) and the need for greater focus on evaluation (Matthews et al., 2011) . The concept of the geoclimatic region framework presents an effective baseline layer on which biogeochemical model structures can be developed, and model estimates tested and compared in an impartial way. This concept of this tool can not only lead to a change in the way models are developed in the future but provides an effective way for current management to compare the strengths and weaknesses of models of various spatial resolution used to inform environmental policies at present. In the case of understanding and managing other environmental processes that have different controls and combination of pressures, the concept of the geoclimatic region framework can be applied with the manipulation of spatial data describing those factors. The geoclimatic region framework, and its testing using a model structure is the first step in delivering a powerful tool for the prediction of nutrient loads under past, current and future conditions at a scale that can underpin national and international integrated nutrient management policy (e.g. WFD). However, the ECM is only one possible model suitable for this type of application in the geoclimatic modelling framework. Examples of other models suitable to adapt for the framework and to sit within the EVOp portal include SCIMAP (Reaney et al., 2011; Milledge et al., 2012) , the INCA modelling suite (Whitehead et al., 1998; Wade et al., 2002) , the INTEGRATOR (de Vries et al., 2003 , 2011 and CAPRI DNDC European grid scale models (Leip et al., 2008 , and INITIATOR (de Fig. 9 . Model outputs for total phosphorus (TP) flux (kg ha À1 yr À1 ) based on nutrient management scenarios across the UK using data for the year 2000. The scenarios include reduction of point source TP generated from humans through the UWwTD compliance option. Vries et al., 2003) . In order to fit into the framework models would require recalibration for the various geoclimatic regions. Models more complex than the ECM may be able to better account for explicit nutrient cycling and export behaviours over shorter time steps (e.g. seasonal or daily), intermediate processing of nutrients that may take place at different scales, and the rate of transfer of nutrients through a pathway of different geoclimatic regions to a waterbody. These aspects will be particularly important for assessing the importance or influence of policy-lead intervention scenarios. There is also the opportunity to adopt a group of independently developed models (i.e., as an ensemble modelling approach), such as the approach taken in a local hydrology component of the EVOp project (Emmett et al., 2014) . The advantages of an ensemble modelling methodology include reducing the inherent uncertainties that individual model projections can produce by conveying the mean, range and probability distribution of the ensemble projections that would be useful to policy makers (Eilola et al., 2011; DeWeber and Wagner, 2014) . Furthermore a multi-model approach may help identify and explore the spaces where the models have least agreement (Kronvang et al., 2009) . Global recognition of the benefits of a common platform for cross-disciplinary environmental data, models and decision support systems, together with the rapid evolution of geobrowsing technologies and familiarity with social networks, have driven key research initiatives such as the EVO in the UK and EarthCube, funded by the United States (US) National Science Foundation (NSF). By capitalising on the latest developments in cloud computing to efficiently enable a regionalised modelling framework, this work has provided the first test of the efficacy of running biogeochemical models with an elastic computational backend and with such a universal interface (as that provided by the cloud). The EVOp presents a low-entry barrier for a range of stakeholders with tools tailored to users with different levels of expertise and interest. The EVOp approach offers an effective tool for users to explore the likely impact of policy interventions and mitigation measures on nutrient loading to waters. Data can be shared, models tested and compared, scenario runs examined and results discussed, providing a robust, reproducible method for nutrient management and communication. The EVOp also presents a holistic learning environment, enabling transparent views of water quality monitoring and management to the whole community.
Conclusions
Sound spatial targeting of policy-based mitigation measures for preventing and remediating the impacts of pollution is essential for improving the quality of the environment and for increasing cost-effectiveness of such measures. However, environmental management at policy relevant spatial scales must be multifactorial, requiring knowledge on the myriad of sources and controls on the transfer of nutrients to receiving waterbodies. This study has shown that defining a restricted set of landscape elements reduces the dimensionality of such heterogeneity, thus minimising complexities and providing a reduced set of key features for consideration. The approach also facilitates the aggregation of data from grid plot to complex river catchments and, owing to the regionalisation of the structure, transfer of knowledge is efficiently conducted from data-rich areas to those lacking reliable observational data.
The geoclimatic region framework, run with an exemplar nutrient model in an exploratory cloud cyber-infrastructure, displays a powerful tool for the efficient estimation of nutrient loads at scales that can underpin national and international nutrient management policy. In terms of a practical and accessible Fig. 10 . Model outputs for total nitrogen (TN) flux (kg ha À1 yr À1 ) based on nutrient management scenarios across the UK using data for the year 2000. The scenarios do not include reduction of point source TN generated from humans. management tool, the framework has many clear advantages over biogeochemical modelling approaches currently being used in water resource management. The time taken to run scenario analysis is also streamlined as a result of the framework structure and processing time of cloud computing. Development of integrated modelling capability through ensemble modelling may benefit as a result of the current research.
